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Convention Program
Washington State Bar Association
Rainier National Park
July 29 and 30, 1938
Friday, July 29
A. M.
10:00 Call to order by President J. E. Stewart.
10:15 Section Meetings.
Public Relations.
Law Enforcement.
Legislation.
Free Legal Aid.
Unauthorized Practice of the Law.
12:00 Luncheon of Local Administrative and Trial Committees-
0. R. SCHUMANN, Yakima, Presiding.
P.M.
1:30 Reconvene in General Session.
Treasurer's Report--JSEPH A. BARTO.
1:45 President's Address-HoN. J. E. STEWART.
2:15 "Annotations to the Restatement of the Law"-S. HAROLD
SHEFELMAN, Chairman, Seattle.
2:30 "Federal Legislation"--CHARLEs S. ALBERT, Chairman,
Seattle.
2:45 "Selection of Judges"-ELIAs A. WRIGHT, Chairman, Se-
attle.
3:00 Recess.
3:15 "Legal Education"-Dix H. ROWLAND, Chairman, Ta-
coma.
3:30 Report of Committee of Law Examiners-S. H. KELLEMAN,
Chairman, Seattle.
3:45 Report of Committee on Legal Ethics-ELER M. HAYDEN,
Chairman, Tacoma.
4:00 Report of Committee on Public Relations-WILLIAm F.
DEviN, Chairman, Seattle.
4:30 Report of Committee on Coordination-0. B. THORGRIM-
SON, Chairman, Seattle.
Entertainment by First Congressional District
Committee:
TRACY E. GRIFFIN, Chairman BERNARD REITER FRANK M. PRESTON
RAY DUMETT J. SPEED SMITH S. M. BRACKETT
Entertainment for the Ladies
2:00 Afternoon Bridge Tea
MESDAMES STEWART, BARTO, McCUSH, HULL, MORTH-
LAND, BROOKE and METzLER, Hostesses.
CONVENTION PROGRAM
Saturday, July 30
A.M.
9:00 University of Washington Law School-DEAN JUDSON F.
FAjNOR.
9:30 Report of Law Enforcement Committee--HARRY DAVEN-
PORT, Chairman, Spokane.
10:00 Report of Legislative Committee--H. SYLVESTER GARvnT,
Chairman, Seattle.
11:00 Free Legal Aid Discussion-Led by LANE SumERS, Se-
attle.
Noon
Luncheon Program in Charge of Young Lawyers
Committee: JAmEs V. RAmSDEIL, Chairman, Tacoma
ROBERT W. CoPELANu, Tacoma HENRY M. JACKSON, Everett
CALHouN SnoRTs, Seattle J. GUTHRIE LANGSDORF, Vancouver
Wm DL W. DuNcAN, Seattle JoHN GARvIN, Yakima
BooNE HARDIN, Bellingham JoHN S. HUNEKE, Spokane
The Band Wagon:
CECM H. Sm] MAURICE D. PowErZL
WENDkL W. DUNCAN FRA-K T. ROSENQUIST
GEORGE B. GARBER GEORGE BOVINGDON
FRANK D. JAmES, JR.
Entertainment for the Ladies
11:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. Short trip to the lakes with box
luncheon. Sturdy walking shoes recommended.
P.M.
2:30 Address by THOMAS RE D PowmaL of Harvard Law School,
"Constitution for an Indefinite and Expanding Future."
3:30 Report of Committee on "Unauthorized Practice of the
LaW"--ROBERT R. PENCE, Chairman, Spokane.
4:30 Resolutions and Motions.
8:00 Banquet:
Toastmaster-W. B. CEi&DimmE, Spokane.
Speakers:
ROBT. F. MAGumE, Portland, Oregon.
R. L. MAiTLAND, K. C., Vancouver, B. C., "'We of the
Bar."
THos. REmE PoWELL, Harvard Law School, "Are
Judges Human Beings?"
Guests-The Judges of the Supreme Court.
Announcement of the new President.
Musie-
LOREN DAvmsoN, Baritone, Seattle.
Young Lawyers' Orchestra.
